· AIM:TodeterminetheroleofmicroRNA(miRNA)-29a andmiRNA-29cintheregulationofapoptosisinearlyrat diabeticcataractformation.
INTRODUCTION
C ataractisachiefreasonofblindnessworldwide, accountingfornearlyhalf(47.8%)ofallblindness cases [1] .Thepersistenceofhighbloodglucoselevels, particularlyof galactose,glucose,andxylose,is physiologicallytoxic,andismostapparentintheeyeasthe developmentofcataract [2] .Althoughthenosogenesisof diabeticcataractis undiscovered,variousbiochemical pathways,suchasoxidativestress,thepolyolpathway,and thegenerationofadvancedglycationendproducts(AGEs) havebeenimplicated [2] [3] . Recently,apoptosishasbecomeahotresearchtopicinthe ophthalmologicalfield.Studiesindicatethatoccurrenceof lensepithelialcell(LEC)apoptosisisacommoncellular basisforthedevelopmentofnon-congenitalcataractforboth humanandanimals [4] .Previousevidencealsosuggeststhat highglucose(HG)concentrationsincultureleadtohuman LECapoptosis [5] .ApoptosisandtheproliferationofLECs maybeinducedbyfactorssuchashyperglycemia [5] [6] . MicroRNAsaresingle-strandedRNAmoleculesof approximately18-23nucleotidesinlength,whichplayan importantpartintheregulationofgeneexpressionthrough base-pairingwiththe3'-untranslatedregionofthetarget mRNA.miRNAsinteractwithmRNAtargetsandchange proteinexpressionbytriggeringtheRNA-inducedsilencing complex [7] .Theytakepartinacomplicatedofbiologicaland pathologicalprocesses [8] .Therefore,theirderegulation usuallyoccursincaseofdiseases.Studiesinvestigated microRNAexpressioninlens,retinaandotheroculartissues. ManymicroRNAsshoweddevelopmentalstage-specificand uniquetissue-specificexpressionpatterns,suggesting potentialuniquefunctionsinoculartissues [9] [10] [11] .Despite growingevidencefortheregulatoryeffectsofmicroRNAsin thediabeticcataract,limitedinformationisavailableonthe consequencesofmodulatingmicroRNAsexpression [2] . RecentfindingsindicatethatmiRNA-29familymembers (miRNA-29a/b/c)areinvolvedinapoptosis [12] [13] ,andtheyare expressedintheratlens [14] .Moreover,miRNA-29aand29c wereevidentlydown-regulatedincataractouslensesusing real-timepolymerasechainreaction(RT-PCR)assessmentof microRNAslevels,suggestingapossibleeffectbythese microRNAstocataractogenesis [15] . miRNA-29targetgenesthatmaybeinvolvedin pathogenesisofdiseasesincludeTCL-1,BCL-2,MCL-1 andcellcycleandapoptosisrelatedgenes [13, 15] .We hypothesizethatopacificationoftheeyelens,including apoptoticcelldeath associatedwith diabeticcataract formation,maybeduetoadecreaseinthetranscriptionof certainmiRNAsandtheirhybridizationwiththetarget mRNAs,inhibitingthetranslationalactivitiesofthelatter.In thisstudy,wefocusedonthe interactionbetween miRNA-29a,miRNA-29candBCL2-modifyingfactor(BMF), apro-apoptoticBCL-2familymember,toexaminetherole of miRNA-29a and miRNA-29cintheregulationof apoptosispriortoratdiabeticcataractformation. [20] .Inadditiontothehigherincidence,thepaceof opacitydevelopmentasafunctionoftimeisalsomorerapid indiabeticmellitus [21] .Apoptosisisanaturalmorphogenetic processoflensdevelopment.Enhancementorinhibitionof apoptosisduetogeneticmanipulationsandmutations,or environmentalconditionsleadtotheformationofabnormal lensesortheabsenceoftheocularlens [22] .Li [4] revealedthatthecelldeathofLECsoccurredbyapoptosis andthattheblockadeofapoptosisreducedtheformationof cataract.Apoptosisispredictedtobeacrucialdeterminerfor thenormalconditionofthelens [6, 23] .Apoptoticcells continuedtobeincreasedintheSTZ-diabeticratLECs [24] [25] . Takamura [26] validatedthatwhenSDratswerefedwith a50%galactose-containingdiet,theyshowedapoptosisin thelensepitheliumbeforethedevelopmentofcataract. Previousreportsusingthesameanimalmodelindicatedthat thelensepithelialcellsisthemostsensitiveregionofthe ocularlensagainstosmoticstress.LECsshowedintracellular vacuoleformation36haftergalactosefeeding,andresulted inlessmorphologicaldistortionwithin24h [27] .Inourstudy,a totalof5%(1/20)ofthediabeticratsdevelopedequatorial vacuolesstartingat2wk.Theclarityofthelensthen graduallyworsenedwiththedurationofhyperglycemia. Theseresultsindicatethatmorphologicalchangessuchas equatorialvacuoleformationafterhighbloodglucose exposure,occurafter2wk . MicroRNAsexerttheirfunctionbyregulatingtheexpression oftheirdownstreamtargetgenes.Theobjectivewasto identifythepotentialtargetsofmiRNA-29a/c,because severalmicroRNAsregulateanoverlappingsetoftarget genes [12] [13] .Thisstudyfoundthatbothpro-apoptoticfactor MicroRNA-29a/cindiabeticratcataractformation 陨灶贼允韵责澡贼澡葬造皂燥造熏灾燥造援 9熏晕燥援 12熏 Dec.18, 圆园16 www.ijo.cn 栽藻造押8629原愿圆圆源缘员苑圆 8629-82210956 耘皂葬蚤造押ijopress 岳员远猿援糟燥皂 genes(BMFandBak1)andanti-apoptoticfactorgenes (BCL-wandMcl1)areputativedirecttargetgenesof miRNA-29andthatmitochondrialpathwayisactivatedin miRNA-29-promotedapoptosis [25, 28] .Throughinteractions withpro-andanti-apoptoticmembers,BCL-2family proteinsplayakeyroleincontrollingcelllifeanddeath [29] . InthestudybyXia [28] miRNA-29arecognizesand bindstothe3'-UTRofBCL-w,BMF,andBak1andinhibits translationofitstargetgenes.TheBMFproteincontainsthe BCL-2homologyregion3andisamemberoftheBCL-2 proteinfamily.Itisimplicatedinregulatingapoptosis.In presentstudy,theexpressionofBMFmRNAincreased significantlyduringthedevelopmentofthediabeticcataract. miRNAsarealargegroupofevolutionarilyconservedsmall (18-22nucleotides)non-codingRNAs,whichhaveemerged aspivotalregulatorsthatalterthetranscriptionofimportant genesincellproliferation,differentiation, invasion, migrationandapoptosis [30] [31] .miRNAsfunctionthroughthe post-transcriptionalsilencingoftheRNA interference pathway.Inthepresentstudy,themiRNA-29aexpression levelswereallvisiblylowerinthecontrolgroupcompared tothe2and4wkdiabeticratsamples.Thestudyalso focusedonmiRNA-29cexpressionintheLECsto investigateitsroleintheformationofdiabeticcataracts.Our resultsshowthatthemiRNA-29cexpressionlevelswerealso obviouslylowerinthecontrolgroupcomparedtothe2and 4wkdiabeticratsamplesandthatthelevelofmiRNA-29c expressionintheLECsincreasedwithtime.However,the increasingexpressionofmiRNA-29cwithtimeintheLECs remainsunclear.Interestingly,weobservedthattheBMF mRNAlevelsweresignificantlyhighercomparedtothe healthycontrolsandthatthelevelofBMFmRNA expressionincreasedwithtime.Althoughthemechanismby whichmiRNA-29a/cdynamicallymodulatesBMFremains incompletelyunderstood,ourdatasuggestthatdecreased miRNA-29a/cexpressionalsopromotescelldeath,a fundamentalfeatureofcataracts.Thedecreasedexpression ofmiRNA-29a/cwiththeconcomitantenhancementofBMF mRNAexpressionmaypartiallyexplaintheupregulationof BMFbeforetheformationofthediabeticcataract.These findingssuggestthattheexpressionofBMFmaybe negativelyregulatedbymiRNA-29a/candmayrepresenta mechanismofpro-apoptosisinLECs. Inconclusion,tounderstandmiRNA-29a/cexpression specificallyinratdiabetes-inducedcataracts,weevaluated miRNA-29a/cexpressioninLECspriortodiabeticcataract formation.WefoundthatmiRNA-29a/cexpressionisrelated toratLECsapoptosis,althoughourconclusiveresultsare onlylimitedtoonepro-apoptoticBCL-2familymember (BMF).Becauseapreviousstudy [13] showedthatnotonly BCL-2butalsoTCL-1andMCL-1areactivatedby miRNA-29regulation,itwouldbeinterestingtoinvestigate thepossibleinteractionsbetweenmiRNA-29andothertarget genes.Basedontheseresults,miRNA-29aandmiRNA-29c expressionshavearoleinratdiabeticcataractformation. AlthoughmiRNA-29aand miRNA-29carepowerful mechanismstoinhibittheexpressionofBMFmRNA,further studiesarenecessarybeforethisapproachcanbeusedfor thepreventionofhumandiabetes-inducedcataract.
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